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ThakKgamNo Day.—To-morrowsot apart by the ProKiiionfc of the Dai tod States
,*nd the Governor of Pennsylvania to be ob-
served asa day of thanksgiving, and of praise
and prayer, In this city the day will be duly
observed. As usual, there will be an almost
universal suspension ,ofbusiness, and all of the
Snblio pffices will bo closed. PostmasterBing-

amgives noticethat thePbsbofflce will close
at 1(T o’clock A. M. Theusual early delivery
and collection and late evening collection will
be made.

Services willbe held in the churches of all
denominations. Upon this subject the Very
Rev. Administrator of the Roman Catholic
Diocese of Philadelphia has issued the follow-
ing circular:

TheirKxoollencic-t, the President of the United States
and the Govefnorof Pennsylvania, bavinsrecommended
the observance bf Thursday, the 18th of Novombor, nsa
day of prayer and thanksgiving, tho Reverend pastors
of the Catholic congregations of: the Diocese of Fhiln-
dolphin arcrequested to have Appropriate services in■ theirrespective churches on tho day aforesaid.

By order of the "Very Rev. Administrator.
; AUG. J. McCONOMY, Secretary.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11,1869. •
,

.

North Broad Btreet Presbyterian Church
and the Alexander Presbyterian Church
will unite in services to-mofrow mornihg.
RcV. Dr. Stryker, pastor of the former, will
deliver the sermon, and by special request,
has selected tor his siibjcct “Thanksgiving
x>n the Union of the two bodies of the Pres or-
terian Church.” Prof. Crawford will presmo

; at the organ, and thevocal music will be under
charge ofProf. Bishop.
At the Home for Little Wanderers, No. 823

: Bhiiipen street, the children will be provided
with a good dinnor, under the direction of
Rev. B. T. Phillips, the Superintendent, and

, there will be interesting exercises from 1 to 5
o’clock, P. M. Persons who desire to assist in
making the little ones happy, can do so by
sending donations of poultry, provisions,
clothing, money, &e., to the Home.

Colonel McFarland, tho Superintendent of
the Soldiors’ Orphans’ Department in this
State, some time ago issued a circular, recom-
mending that the “ children of the State”

(. should be well provided for. In this city there:■ are three homes for the children of deceased
soldiers, viz.: The Lincoln Institution, the
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Orphans’ Institute, and
Tho Church Home. At all of these institu-
tions the juveniles will have a holiday, and■ ‘ arrangements have been made for a feast of
turkeys, mince pies, and other good things..
The pupils of the Lincoln Institution will
make a street parade in the morning, and will
then attend Divine service at the Church of
the Epiphany. mThe display by the First Division Pennsyl-
vania Militia will, no doubt, be a very fine
one. For weeks past preparations have been
made for this parade, and

.

every military
organization will turn out in full strength.
Citizens will .have an excellent opportunity
of observing what has been done, in face of
many adverse circumstances, towards forming
a division of militiawhich will be a credit to
the city: The order of Major-General Pre-
vost for the parade is as follows :

Headquarters First Division P. M.~Grneral Or-
der No. IS.—The Division will assemble for parado on
Thursday, the 18th of November next. Tho line will be
formedat o’clock P. M. on Broad street , facing west,
the right ofthe First Brigade resting on Master street,
of the Second Brigade on Poplar street,of tho Third Bri-

•• cade on Brown street, and of the Fourth Brigade an
Green street, and the columu will move promptly at 3
o’clock p,

Captains 11. V. Muirhcad and J.BI. Dickson, late of
the Sixth Pennsylvania Cavalry, are hereby appointed
special Aid-de-camps, with the rank of Major, and will
he obeyed and respected accordm|h-

Major General commanding Division.
James Starr, Liont.-Col. and Division Inspector.
The line will break fropi the nght, march

to the left, and the column will move down'
Broad street to Spring Garden, down Spring
Garden to Twelfth, down Twelfth to Chris-
tian, out Christian to Broad, up Broad to
Pine, out Pipe to Nineteenth, up Nineteenth
to Chestnut, down Chestnut to Broad, and
there dismiss.

The Chief of Police has issued an order ex-
cusing from police duty to-morfow all police-
men who belong to military companies. This
is done in order to allow the men to partici-
pate in the military display.

A foot-ball match between twenty-two
players a side, from the Young America and
Germantown Cricket Clubs, will take place
oh Thanksgiving-Day, at 121 o’clock, on the
grounds or the Germantown Club. In the
event of rain on that day, the game will be
postponed to Saturday, at 21 o’clock.

Beaks Captured.—About noon yesterday
a couple of bears—a black and a grizzly—were
publicly exhibited at Mervine and Jefferson
streets by three men who had them in charge.
A crowd collected, and the bears, which
seemed to have been well-trained, went
through various performances., Men, women
and children gathered from all quarters, and
the assemblage finally became so large as to
completely block up the streets. The Twelfth
District Police then interfered and
arrested tho two . bears and three ex-
hibitors. The prisoners, were all
taken to the Station House and were
arraigned before Alderman Hood. The men
gave their names as Francis Watson, Ciesar
Royal and Carl Coshing. The bears eyed the
magistrate curiously, but refused to give any
names. The Alderman heard the evidence of;
the Knights of the Star, and then held the!
men in $4OO bail for maintaining a nuisance,
and givinga public exhibition which endan-
gered the lives of citizens. As it did not ap-
pear that the hears had done anything which
made them amenable to the law, they were
discharged. ■

A Heavy Gale.—During all of last night
a strong southeasterly wind prevailed, ana in
the city windows rattled, shutters banged, and
heavy signs creaked. Along the Delaware
front the wind hadfull play and it assumed
the form of a heavy gale. The water in the
river was unusually turbulent and was dashed
up over the wharves. As far as ascertained,
no serious damage was sustained by the ship-
ping in port, although many vessels were
somewhat injure 1 by bumping against the
wharves. The wind continued pretty high
until about nine o’clock this morning, when it
shifted to the southwest. About eight o’clock
the north wall of theold Patterson stores was
blown down, and crushed in theroofof astore-
house No. 408 Penn street.

Ciiarued with Bobbery.—J. A. Mans-
field was arrested by Lieutenant Gercke, last
night , at Thirteenth and Bace streets, on the
charge of having robbed a man named Mc-
Laughlin of agold watch, valued at S2OO, and
s3fio in money, in "West Philadelphia,a few
nights ago. in his pocket he had a pawn-
ticket, calling for a watch. The accused will
have a hearing this afternoon at the Central
Station.

Ex-Mayor McMichael, and several mem-
bers of his family who have been traveling in
Europe for some months, returned yesterday,
in the Bussia, and have been warmly wel-
comed on their arrival in this city. Hon. Ed-
ward McPherson, Clerk of the House of

at Washington, also returned
in the Bussia. Louis A. Godey, Esn., of the
Lady’s Kook, is expected in the Lafayette,
from Brest, now due at New York.

Shooting.—John Lewis went into the
tavern of A. Becker, No. 1714 South '-Fourth
street, last evening.-.While there he had a
quarrel with Becker about a dog. Becker, it
is alleged, became enraged, drew a pistol and
fired at Lewis. Fortunately his aim was bad,
and Lewis escaped injury. Becker was
arrested, and after a hearing before Alder-
man Lutz, was committed to answer the
charge of assault with intent tokill.

House Bobbery.—This morning, about
half-past three o’clock, the house of ThomasMoxley, on Seventeenth street, near Carpen-
ter, was entered by prying open a hack win-
dow, and was robbed of lour.coats, a pair of
hoots and a cap. The thief left a chisel,which
he cap get by calling at the First District Po-
lice Station.

Unsuccessful Attempts.—During last
night attempts were made to enter the shoe
store of Mrs. Sanders,. No. 1836 Market street,
and Simes’s drug store, at Twenty-second ant.
Marketstreets. Windows werepried open at
both places, hut the thieves were frightened
off before they had time to secure any booty.

Stabbed.—A man named Mcllwee got into
a difficulty in a tavern at Seventh and St.
MaryBtreets, lastevening; abouthalf-past nine
o’clock, and was stabbed in the groin.. He
was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.' His
assailant was not arrested.

■i Liquor Store Bobbed.—The liquor store
: ofWm. Thompson, northwest corner of Tenth
and Carpenter streets, was entered through a
back window, last night, and was robbed of
$3O in live-cent pieces and $2O in ten-cent
notes.

Accident,—This morning, about half-past
eight o’clock, James Moore was struck by a
flag-staff whichwas blown down- at Almond
street wharf, and hqd both legs broken. He
‘was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

The Pennsylvania' Anti-Blavbry Sooi-
etv;—The thirty-second annual session of this
body was held at the Assembly Buildings,
Tenth and Chestnut streets, to-day. The. at-
tendance was large, notwithstanding -the bad
state of tho weather. . . _. nAa

Mr.Robert Purvis, in taking the ohalr.made
an address, stating that though the work was
nearly complete, there was still much to do
before the labor of the society would be com T

pletc. Slavery, though legally dead, ls_nomr
ilinllv alivein some sections, and It IS a part ot
tho pledged duty of the Abolitionists, to see
that theiast Vestige of the curse be blotted
o,

The secretary being ill,, it was moved that
tlio vacancy bofilled by tho appointment of
Miss Annie Haycock;of Montgomery county.
ASrs.l Lncretda Mott said that though it had
not been customary to open the proceedings
with prayer,on no occasion was there somuon
to he thankful for as on this occasion.

Prayer was thon offered, t
,

.. V
Mr. Chas. C. Burleigh then made an address!

in which he dwelt at some length upon the
wrongs which had been inflictedupon colored
men, and deprecated the against
that race which still lingers in all parts of the
country. This feeling against the colored man
is inhuman—it is something not congenial
with tho character of man. The speaker ex-
pected, in consequpnco of the abolition ot
slavery and the enfranchisement of the black
man, and his consequent elevation, he will
como to be respected according to his real
worth, and have fields opened up to him

which will show tnathe has the same nature
as oursolves. To achieve this our energies
must bo strongly bracedand our hearts ani-

mated by manly courage.
Miss Grew offered tho following resolutions:

Resolved. That In tho apparent imllllprrnco of tho
Federal Government towards tho condition of ttio co-
lorod race In tho South, an<l tMe PO«iatontßnrt form-
idable opprcßßion exercised towards them by tho white
rebels, wo see lamentable evidence of the need, of con-
stent vigilance on the part of all tho friendsaf freedom.

' Resolved, That evory prerogative of citivensUip bo-
longs of right to the colored man, as to the white man ,

n.ndis absolute 1 y neodful to the former for tho mainten-
ance of his personal freedom. ...

Resolved, Thattho present.imperative duty oftheabol -

tionists is to labor for tho ratification of the Fifteenth
Amendment, which will secure to tho colored inen of
tliiß country the same constitutional protection that the
whitecitizens can claim and enjoy. ■ ,

Resolved, That in this work wo rely on tho Nattonal
Anti-Slaver!/ Standard as our great Instrumentality for

all truefrlends of tho colored man.. '
.

Resolved, That we rejoice in the improved tone of tho
newspaper press of this city and of tins Commonwealth,
which givee promise that the reforms of the coming ago

shall find in those Interpreters and guideß of nublio
opinion, the daily and weekly journals of the land, help
instead or hindrance, coadjutors instead of jnorßecatorn.

Resolved, That we regard the Morning Post of Ms
city asa bravo and efficient champion of human trot-
dom, anda wise cotwervator of public morals; and that
we commend it to all who respect manly independence ot
thought and fearless utterance of truth in a daily

That in the progresswhich lias been made in
the work of ratifying the Fifteenth Amendmenß by the
respective Slates, wo gratefullyrejoice, and are en-
couraged In. pur efforts for its completion ; that we
look forward,with confident hop© that the full con-
summatiouofour enterprise is at hand.

Mr. Charles C. Burleigh offered the follow-
ing resolution:

Resolved* That while wo deplore and condemn the
continuance and still frequent manifestation of preju-
dice against colory we look forward with joyful and
grateful hope to the time as not far distant when tho
prejudice shall utterly disappear, inasmuch as it is
inhuman, not the natural outgrowth of man s nature,
legitimate, but the effect of the long-continued influence
ortho worse than inhuman, the Satanic institution or
chattel slavery. ' . _

, , ~ .
These resolutions were referred to the Bust-

ness Committee, consisting ofMary E. Grew,
Isaac Post, Helen M. Childs, Eliza Penny-
packer andE. H. Corson.

A Finance Committee was appointed, and
consists of Edward M. Davis, Annie Shoema-
ker and Eiizabeth Justice.

Miss Grew, from the Business Committee,
then read an appeal for aid, which is signed
by Lucretia Mott, Robert A. Purvis, Edward
M. Davis and others, and is now being circu-
lated through the State.

A collection was then taken up.
Mr. Damon Y. Kilgore made a long speech,

advocating the introduction of a resolution
into the platform of the Society denouncing
the oppression of theworkingmenby the capi-
tuhsts

Mr. Chas. C. Burleigh followed ou the
general workings of the Society and what its
eflorts should be devoted to in the future.

The convention was still in sessionwhen our
report closed.

The Friends and the Freedmen.—The
Freedmen’s Relief Association of Orthodox
Friends held a special meeting last evening
in the Meeting-House at Fourth and Arch
streets. Owing to the inclemency' of the
weather, the attendance was not so large as
on many similar occasions in the past. The
venerable Samuel Hilles, a philanthropist of
Wilmington, Del.,' presided.

,

JohnB. Garrett, Secretary of the Associa-
tion, said that the present mouth closed the
sixth ’ year of the Association’s existence,
during which time a quarter of a million of
dollars had passed through the Treasury,
and been expended in the education,
secular and religious, of the col-
ored people of the South, and in
their physical relief. The jpresont
work of the Association was in greatmeasure
limited to conducting schools, and these en-

’ tirely in the States of Virginia and North Car-
olina. The expense of these is about $1,600 a
month, for which the Association is under en-
gagement till the first of next July—the close
of the current sohool year. Additional means
will be required for physical relief and pur-
chase of Bibles and other religious reading,
which the Association distributes freely and
to a great extent. The entire need for the
current year was stated at not less to 12,000 to
15,000dollars, which Friends were urged to
contribute.

Alfred H. Jones, Superintendent of the As-
sociation’s schools in North Carolina, was
introduced, and for about three-quarters of
an hour enlisted the attention of his audience
in a statement of the present condition of his
charge. About forty-five schools, under care
of upwards of sixty teachers, and

'

with be-
tweenthree and four thousand children on
the enrolment, are in successful operation.
Experience shows, that the largest attendance
is during the winter and early spring, after the
season of cotton picking is over, and before
planting. The eagerness and abilityof colored
people to learn were dwelt upon. But that
which drew the heartiestsympathies of the
audience was the recital of the impoverished
condition of the people,owing to thelong-con-
tinued drought of last summer in those States.
Corn, which last year sold at 85al00
cents per bushel, is now worth, at Danville,
Va., $1 50al 66—and a large part of the popu-
lation have no means with which to buy. The
winter has set in early, and with unusual
severity, and great suffering is expected tb re-
sult. The speaker appealed earnestly for the.
means to relieve it. The self-sacrifice, of the
teachers of the freedmen was proven by their
unwillingness, even when urged by the com-
mittee in this city,who sent them out, to en-
joy the luxury of a sleeping-car hence to
Washington on their way to tneir work, pre-
ferring to save the money for the relief ofthe
people to whom they go. And this after a
rapid journey from the remotestparts of New
England. Such are true missionaries, and de-
mand the support of committees like ours,
blessed in basket and in store.

Allen Jay, Superintendent of Friends’
schools (white) in North Carolina, confirmed
the statements of A. H. Jones as to the Condi,
tion of the people in that State.

Francis T.King, of Baltimore, spoke of the
religious character of the work of the Associa-
tion, and the fibsdjp,..prosecute it vigorously
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit) He
Also alluded to the especial importance of the
work in North Carolina, in view of the poor
credit of the State and consequent inability to
command funds to establish and conduct State
schools. The region of country in which the
Association schools are mainly located was
before tho war a slave-breeding district, and
now needs iust such lessons of virtue as are
being given by the teachers.

The meeting closed about half-past nine.
Babb Ball Convention.—The annual

meeting of the Base Ball Association, ofPennsylvania, took place at No. 6 • South
Eighth street this morning. Twenty-two
clubs were represented, and among thchn the
following prominent organizations: Athletic,
Keystone, National, Bachelor, Expert,
Pastime, Village, Awkward, James Page,
Neptune, and Intrepid, of Philadelphia,
and the Mount Vernon, of Manayunk,
and the Brandywine, of "Westchester, Pa. The
reports of the Treasurer and of the different
committees were then received and adopted.
The election of officers.then took place. The
following officers were'electedforfhe ensuing
year: ..

President, Mr. Hughes, of the Expert, of
Philadelphia; Ist "Vico President, Mr. Moyer,
of the National; 2d Vice President, Mr.
Dougherty, of the VUlage; Corresponding
Secretary, Mr. Swain, of the Olive;.Recording

i’HE DAILY EVENING bulletinhphilad
Secretary. Mr. Hellier, of the Olympic; Trea-
surer, Mr.Casey,, of the James Pago. ... THE NEWMore Carelessness. Notwithstanding
the frequent warnings given, the police re-
ports continue to show that numerous houses
arefound unfastened nightly. . To-day eleven
in the First District and eight in the Tenth
District werereported. .

Small Eobkxry.—The liquor store of Hugh
Forsythe* at Dorrance and Carpenter,streets,
was entered through the cellar window last
night. The thieves carried off liquor valued
at about $lO.

New Dby Goods Store.—Ohe Ofthe finest
stores on North Eighth street is that bearing
4he numbers 3!) and 41. For many years this
establishment was known as “Lang’s,” but it
hns recently come - into possession of Messrs.
Trask & Whiting, who have Completely re-
fitted the place and filled it with a large and
entirely newstock of dry goods,hosiery .gloves,
and a fine assortment of black' silks. This
enterprising firm has extensive connections
with Eastern manufacturers and is therofore
able to offer all domestic goods at wholesale
rates.

A Wormy Entekpbisk.—A Fair at Con-
cert Hall,'for the purpose of raising funds to
establish a Homcoopathic Hospital, begins to-
day and will last until the 30th. The variety

«articles on hand will be larger thaw is usual
on such occasions, and the prices will be

uncommonly low. The object Js an exceed-
ingly good one, and the enterprise should re-
ceive the support of all our well-disposed
citizens.

FobThanksgiving.—FreshVauillaRoasted
and Jordan Almonds, Chocolate Beans, Cho-
clatena, Jolly Chocolate, Double Vanilla
Cream Chocolate, and choice mixed confec-
tions, in one, two, three and five-pound boxes,
for presents. Manufactured daijy by Stephen
F. Whitman, Southwest cornet of Twelfth
and Market streets.

Lecture.—The Very Rev. Dr. Boylen, of
Ireland, will lecture at St. Paul’s Church,
Christian street, below Tenth, on Thanksgiv-
ing eyoning. Subject—“Perseverance of the
Irish in the True Faith.” Theproceeds are for
the benefit of the Sisters of the Immaculate
Heart. Tickets fifty cents.

Charles C. Burleigh will delivera lecture
on Wednesday evening, November 17tli,’at
the hall (late Stockton’s Chiirch) at Eleventh
and Wood, commencingat 8 o’clock. Subject
—“The present condition of the country.” Ad-
mission 25 cents.

8 All Linen Loom Table Damask, at 46c.
*

4 Half Bleached do., at 75c. ,

CITY NOTICES,

Yarmouth SudAR Corn,

JVo Thanksgiving dinner complete without this, the

moßt delicious CornIn cane.
Sold by all grocers.

People who vomit at the very thought of

Ellis actually relish Dr. Winslow’s Liver and Stomach
ozonges. They aro wholly vegetable, don’t gripe,

agree with overybodr, can hurt nobody, and act like a
charm In dyspepsia, bowelcomplaints, liver disease and
general debility. Soldby all druggists.

Heavy Canton Flannels, at 12 l-2c.

Present to a lady of good taste that match-
less perfume, Burnett’s Flonmel.

A Worthy Son of St. Crispin.—We pre-
sume there are but few of our citizens who have not
heard of the merits of tho fine Boots and Gaitera made di-
William H.HeLwrg, the accomplished eordormter, at
No.635 Arch street, next to the corner of, B|xth. The
highest encomiums which have heen lavished upon him
do not, by anymeans, overrate the beautiful work of
this meritorious artist. We aro firm Inthe opinion that,
there is no better bootmaker in the country than W. H.
HrLWEG,anda glance at his order-book will exhibit
the names of the first gentlemen ofoar city, who doubt-
less entertain a similar opinion.

Wedden Spring"Water—St. Albans, Ver-
mont, Alterative and Chalybeate. Applyfor descriptive
pamphlet. Fbed’k Bbown, N. B. corner Fifth and
Chestnutstreets. •

Ask the Ladies* Maids and tiiey will
♦ell vou that PHALON’B VITALIA OB SALYATION
FOB THE HAIR is the favorite article for reviving
the natural tinge of blanched or fading ringlets. Clear
tts’fluid glass, wholesome to the skin as water, undis-
colorable by the light, without any mineral odor and
yielding no sediment, it defiee competition and courts
comparison. •

Mb. A. L. VanSant, corner of Ninth
and Chestnut atreots, the leading manufacturer of
French and American confectionery iu the city, now
offers hot-house fruits and all the delicacies in hjs lino.

Cold weather does not chap or roughen
the skin after using

„
. c ...... ,

Wright’s Alconated Glycerine Tablet of Solidified
Glycerine.

Its daily use makes the skintielicately soft and beauti-
ful. Sold by all druggist. -

No. 624 Chestnut street.

New
Brown, Blue and Drab

Kersey
Overcoatings.

Nobby
,Green, Brown and Gray Mixed

FurBearer
Overcoatings.

All Colors
Czarine, Edderdon, Castor and Pique

Bearer
Overcoatings.

All Styles
English, French and Domestic Casslmeres,

and
Fancy Velvetand Silk ‘Vestings.

> All the Novelties of the Season in the
ClothingLino

. Made up to Orderby
Charles Stokes, No. 824 Chestnut street.

Fuss! Furs!! Furs!!!
Best and largest ,tQCk

,in the city.
at Oakpords’, 834 and 836 Chestnut street,

Cohns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
troated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. SIS Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
children a safe and pleasant medicine in Sower’s Infant
Cordial.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries* . „Snowden ft Bbothbb,

23 South Eighth street.
Mink, Sable, and all "the best and most

beantitui styles ol Furs can be had at
Oakfobds’,

under the Continental.

Gents, prepare for colder weather
byjpurchasing one of those

Fine Mufflers! Fine Mufflers !

Bold at Oakfords 1, under the Continental.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
J.Isaacs, M.D., Profoßsorof the Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost succesß. Testimonials from the moßt reliable
sources in tbo city can be seen at his office, No. 5EArch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients,as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyee inserted. Nocharge made for examination

•by goods;

EYRE & LINDELI,

Fourth andArch Streets,
Hi ve arranged a Counter onwhich all the

DKESS GOODS
Displayed will be Sold at 35 Cents, nol6 tuws3t§

Plain Dark Serges,
Plain Dress Goods, .
Do Laines and. Alpacas,
English Mixtures,
Black Alpacas.

Good opportunity to select Christmas
1>resents for Helps olthe House.

mwstt ■
Grand Closing- Sale

i)F

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.’S

IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY ROODS
AT RETAIL.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
IN

SILKS, VELVETS, DEESS GOODS
AND

MISCELLANEOUS DRY ROODS.
This stock Is the most extensive and

varied ever offered at retail in this city,
and contains more novelties and staples
of recent importation than can befoond
elsewhere..?...

ONE PRICE AND NO DEYIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

78T Chestnut Street.
jyUtfrp '

DRY GOODS STORE.

TRASK & WHITING

HAVE REFITTED STORE,

3Vos. 39 and 41 North EIGHTH Street,

Between Market and Arch Streets,

(FORMERLY LANG’S,)

And are now offering to the ladies of Philadelphia a large and entirely
new stock of

DRYGOODS,

We enumerate a few of the Special Bargains:

500 dozen Ladies’ All Linen Hem-stitch Handkerchiefs, wide hems, at 280.,
worth 50c.

4 All Linen extra heavy Double Satin DSmask, at $1 12.
36 inch Dice Huckabapk Towels, extra heavy, at 25e.
Extra heavy quality Towels, at 12 l-20.

Extra All Linen Table Napkins, at $1 37 1-2 per dozen.

Yard wide extra heavy Shaker Flannels, at 50c.

2,000 Yards new style Delaines, at 15c., same as sold at 250. in other stores.

HOSIER Y.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Gents’ in all varieties.

50 dozen Bleached and Brown Balbriggan Hose, extra long fop, at 62 1-2©.
100 dozen Merino Hose, at 12 l-2c.
200 dozen Bleached and Brown Fleeced do., at 31c.

Rochdale super extra Super Blankets, all wool, at $4 50 per pair.

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS.
We sell the EMPRESS KID GLOVES at 87 l-2c. per pair, which is a better

Glove than is sold in other stores at $1 00. All sizes and colors.

Also, the beet $2 00Kid Glove at $1 62 1-2, in black, colors and all sizes;
every pair warranted. ' .s,

A full line of DRESS GOODS, in all the new and desirablefabrics. ,

A full line of MOURNING GOODS, in the popular varieties, at less than the
usual prices.

IN BLACK SILKS
We offer special inducements, being imported expressly for us. We warrant
them free from imperfection and not to crack or break, and of unusual
durability.

Our connections with EASTERN MANUFACTURERS are such that we can
offer all DOMESTIC GOODS at WHOLESALE PRICES, and in many cases
at lower rates than otherRETAILERS PAY FOR THEIR GOODS.

Our Customers will please bear in mind that in buying our Goods they are
paying but a SINGLE PROFIT between the MANUFACTURER and the
CONSUMER.

Believing that the ONE-PRICE SYSTEM is the only honorable one, we shall
adhere to it in all cases. NO ARTICLE allowed to be misrepresented; and
any article not proving AS represented can be returned.

TRASK & WHITING,

NEW STORE,

NOS. 39 AND 41 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVE THIS WEEK OPENED

A-lV EI.Ea-A.IVX STOCK

OF.' ■
FANCY GOODS AND GEMS OF ART.

SILVER WABE,■

PLATE.
oc3o sAw tdeM ' ■ 1 i.. ■....

REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND KNEASS’S. -NEW ■ HARNESS
Mtuloftl Bozos in the boat sionnfi?! by sfcUlfoJ Stolre; no bottofpr ohosyer9 workmen. ttatir abr6tHßß. expenses reduced br rSmorn!, prices IOWOw* u*

■“ Chestnut street b«towFourth Ucirhst street; Biff Horse 1a the doer, Jylf-lrl*

DRYGOODS.

500 Dozen,Just Landed,
“JOSEPH»' AND “LA BELLE ”

KID . GLOVES.

Every pair warranted. If they rip or tour anotherptir
given in excUaiJge.

2-ButtonedKid Gloves at $1 76.'
ALSO;

Tlio JJulunooof »n Importer'• StockoC ,

GENUINE JOUVIN KID GLOVES.
mvpzstf at «1 UPKB PAIR.

Thla is by tar' the g-eateat bargain erer afiml it
Philadelphia In

jjID OtOVKB.
USnSverjr pair Parla big.

Our whole atock of
SHAWLS,

BLACK MLKO,
Closing outat tba

OrentCNtBargain*everoffered anEUgfatti■ Street, .

to makeroom for ourlargely Increasing '

,

WOTIOW BtTSINISK.
60-cent Plnld Poplin, 37><Ct
•2-cent Plaid Poplins, 60c.
S7-ceut Plaid Poplins, 650.aI 60 Slam yard wide. 81 SB.

■cent All-Wool Poplin*,Mo.
76-cent All-Wool Poplins, 62c, -
87-coot All-Wool Poplins,osc.
»1 25 SilkBoiled ropllds,Boo.
SI CO Bilk Bollod Poplins, SI 25.
SI 76»ilkBoiledPoplins «! S 7».82 00 Silk Boiled CordedPoplins, |l n.
820 Lyons Velvet st 817 per yard.
60-cent Boubalx Poplins, 87.Sc.
76-cent Mixed Double Fold, 60c.
78-ccnt 6-4All-Wool Delaine,fide.
A 2 00 Black Bilks, SI 76.
«2 26 Black Bilks, SI BIX,
$2 CO Black bilks, 82 W.
82 76 Black Bilks, 82 25.BABGAINS IN BLACK BILKS.
I B£o Double Hhawls, f) 60.I i 00 Double Shawls, #7 00.
1 10 OODonbls Shawls, ST 60.
i 8 WStripe ShaWls, 9* 60.
I 6 00 Plaid Shawls, S 3 76.1 6 00 Arab Shawls, 82 26,
I I 50 Blue Black Velveteen, 91 26.
I 3 Blue Black Velveteen, 81-flO.1 3 76 Bine Black Velveteen, 82 60.

NOTION DBPABTMKHT.
Ladles’ Vleecy-llned Gloves.Me.
Ladies French Cloth Gloves, Wo.
Ladles’Two-bnttoned Gloves,COc.
Merino Fleeced Gloves, 26c.
Gente’Cloth G10ve5,60c.,780. to 81. _Gents’ Merino Drawers and Shirts,Tse„ 81. 81 •.

Ladles’ Merino Underwear, 91, 81 25 to 91 60.
Joseph Kid Gloves,81 per pair.

- La Belle Kid Gloves, 91 25.
’’Bartley” Kids, 81 85.

_

Men’sKid Gloves, 91 25,81 » and 82,

JL Sc J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
Importers of KidGloves,

MO. 23 WORTH EIGHTH HTBEKT.
lioio-tu »i ,

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert.

JUST BECKIVED,
300 doyen Duchess Paris KM Gloves, 81 pair.
Joseph Kid Gloves,81 pair.
Jouvin’s Kid Gloves,choice colors.
Ladles’, Gents’and Children's Gloves, cheap.
Ladles’Cloth Gloves.31,«. 60,6JK, 76C..UP to 81-
Cbildren’s Blue and Scarlet Cloth Gloves, Ac.
Lsdles’and Gents’Hosiery.
Children’s Hosiery.
Ladles’and Gents'Merino Vests awl Pants.
Misses' and Boys ’ Merino Vests and Pants.
100dozen Hew-etltcb Hdkts. A Job 10t.25 cents, worth

36 cents.
Ladles' Hem-stitch Hdkfs., all linen, 17,.23.31,31,45,

60,02c,
Ladle*'and Genta’.Corded Hemstitch Udkfs.
Cent*’Colored Border Udkfa., in now design*.
Bargain* in .Linen Good*; In Tablo Linena, Napkin*

and Towel*, Bird-Eye Linena, Nuraery Bird Brea, beat
make*. SkirtingLinena.

A large assortment of Blanket#, at S 3 ISO, S 3 87, St.
9* 60, 99,95 73,86, ®6 SO, 37 25, $5 50, S», 81» up to
S.lSapalr.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS, FLANNELS.
AU-wool F1anne1*,23,31,33,40, <5.60,0tt,.75,87K,SI-
Bnllardrale .Flannela, Shaker Flannel* and Domet

Flannels.
Bod and Gray,Plain and Twilled Flannela, Ac.
Plain All-wool Poplins, Hilkand M oot Poplins. Plaid

Poplins, Stripe Poplins, Sc.
BLACK SILKS.

Black Silks, good qualitle*, cheap.
Black Alpacas, S7Js, 45,60,60.6214, 05,75c. up to SI ».

Water-Proof Cloth, SI,SI 25, SI *O.Bl SO and St «

per yard
PRICE A WOOD.

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT
■Ol3 BVT

JOHN BURNS,
House'Fiirnishlng Dry GootLsT'^

AND IMPOKTKH OF MOSIEBT.
i ■ ‘

245 & 247 S. Eleventh St., ab. Spruce.
UNEXCELLEDFOB CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY

OF GOODS

WILL OPEN, FROM AUCTION, THIS MORNING,

Lillies' All-Linen Hemstitched Ildkfs.. UH'c.
Oenu* Handkerchiefs, plain,colored border and Hem-
Snowdrop Napkins, all-linen, fast edges, 1)1 CD dor.
Heavy Loom Towels,all-linen,l2>ic” •

....Hand-Loom Table Linen, 4ie., U)r.,62,,c. to SI 12’*
Two-yard wide Uieached Table Linen, i 5c., d7,‘«o
CANTON FLANNELS, lIS, 15.13,23,25,27 to «Bc.
Ballardvale Flannels, S/Sc.
All-Wool Flannels, 2Sc,.up. „

Black Waterproof Cloaking, 80c,, 91, $1 121*, 91 23,
Waterproof for suits, 9123, 91 375,

91 n.
CARTWRIGHTA WARNER’S UNDERWEAR.

Cartwright AWarner’s Gents’Shirts. 92 73 up.
Cartwright& Warner’s extra heavy six thread Shirt*.
Cartwright A Warner's Ladies’ V esls.
Cartwright A Warner s Children’s!ests.
Lallies’ high neck, long sleeve Vests, 76 cts. up.
Gents’ Merino Shirts.50c., 75c., 9L 81 24.
Ladles’genulno Jlalbrlggan Hp«e,76c..B7Jic.
Ladies’ heavy “ Iron Frame" Il0Be,37«0.
Ladles'*‘Dont>lo-Bole” “Iron-frame’ Hose, «c.
Gents’super Stout H Hose, 31c-.; best Imported, 37Uc.
Ladies’ and Children’s extra-long English Hose,
Children’s scarletnnd bine hose, in solid colors.
nol.l s w2t .

BARGAINS! DESIRABLE GOODS!
In sedition to a large, complete stock, we havo some

very attractive things In every department, of which we
enumerato a fow:

32c. WOOL POPLINS.
78c. BLACK POPLINS.

91<OO HEAVY TARTAN PLAIDS.
91 00 BLACK POPLINS.
91 00 BLACK MERINOES.
81 25 SILK POPLINS.
91 25FANCY FRENCH POPLINS.
91 28 BLACK OTTOMANS.
S 6 00FINE HEAVY BLAHKETB.
92 60 EX. BLACK VELVETEENS
92 00BLACK CABACULLAS.

810 00 CLOTH CLOAKB.
95 00 WOOLEN LONG SHAWLS.

®l2 00 ftOOD BBOOBE SQUARE.

We invite attention to our Cloak Stock. It will bo
found to be one ofthe very best In thecity.

COOPER & CONARD.
8. fi. corner Ninth and market Stse

NOTICE.
THEOLD ESTABLISHED

Fancy Dry Goods Establishment
OP

GEO. FRYER,
916 CHESTNUT STREET, ;■

- FOR SALE
On liberal tertns to a responsible purehasek.

Property for sale or to rent. 24 briefest.
This la a rare 'chance for any one to secureone ofthe

best business stands In this city. Tho atock all Urst
olasa and will be sold at Its real value. - Applyas abOTo.

oc2-2»rp§ : '
""

J chambers; j
, No. 810 ARCH STREET,

BARGAINS. BARGAIN!
BLACK GUIPURE LAOES. .
BLACK THREAD LAOES.
POINTS APPLIQUELACKS.
POINTE LACK COLLARS.
CAMBRIA VEILS AT 400. FORMER PRICE, 92.

GENT’S HDKFB.-BARGAIHB.
EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTB, FROM 73 CENTS
FRENCH MUSLIN, 2 Y’DS WIDE,05c, ocSQlmorp


